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Introduction

Laboratory animals are often used in studying the

effect of exercise on structures of the organism.

One of the simplest and therefore most frequently

used ways of determining the doses of experimen-

tal load is swimming. The main shortcoming of

swimming is its very low intensity. Attaching of

additional loads to the animal’s body changes the

position of its body in water and thereby also the

groups of the working muscles, These eireumA

stances make it very difficult to compare the stud-
ies carried out in case of different swimming

bouts. Taking into account the information given

above, the use of treadmill running makes it pos—

sible to determine the speed of animals according

to the type of movement with more accuracy. In

order to compare the nature of work done by dif-

ferent kinds of animals and humans the intensity

of O2 consumption during work has been regis-

tered (Shepard 6’: Gollnick 1976).

The purpose of the present study was to estab»

lish different models for the rat running exer-

cise and compare the effect of different exercise

protocols (total work and power of the exercise)

on the turnover rate of myosin heavy chains

(myesin HC) and 011 the myosiu HC isoforrn

pattern in different types of skeletal muscle

fibers of the rat.

Materials and Methods

Male rats of the Wistar strain (National Laboratory

Animal Center, Kuopio, Finland) 164.7 weeks old.

were maintained on a constant diet SDSRM 1 (C)

3/8 (SDS. Witham, England). Food and water were

given ad libitum. The rats were housed four per

cage in plastic cages at 12h:12h lightzdark period.

For studies of the fastvglycolytic (type HE) and

fast—oxidativeiglycolytic (type HA) fibers, the

mquudricepremoris was dissected and cytochro—

mes aa3 and myoglobin were used as markers for

the fast-glycolytie and fast—oxidative—glyeolytie

type of muscle fibers (Seene & Alev 1991). The

soleus muscle, which consisted predominantly of
slow—oxidative fibers, was used for studies on the

slow-twitch fibers (type I) and m. gastrocnemius

was used for studies as the mixture of these three

muscle fiber types (Scene & Alev 1991). Myo—

globin (Reis, Woolen 1970) and cytochrome aa3

(Schollmeyer & Klingenberg 1962) content were

used as biochemical markers in separating the

fibers. The cytochrome aa3 content in fast—glyco-

lytic muscle fibers was 7.6-9.8 imollg of wet mus-

cle tissue and the myoglobin content was 0.70—0.96

mg/g of the wet muscle tissue, In fast-oxidative»

glycolytic muscle fibers the respective figures were

30.8—33.7 itnul/g and 3.01—3.20 mg/gi At the

ultrastructural level the types of muscle fibers were

determined on the basis of their moiphological dif-

ferences (Same & Umnovu 1992). Dynamics of the

turnover rates of contractile proteins was estimated

by single and double isotope method (Scene & Alev

I991). The content of glycogen was determined by

Lo et a1. (1970) and the intensity of glyogenolysis

was determined as described earlier (Seene et al.

1980). The myosin heavy chain (myosin HC) iso-

forms were separated from m. Planlaris using 5-8
% gradient SDS-PAGE (Ba'r & Pette 1988, Sugiura

& Murakami 1990). The staining reactions were

quantified by evaluating densitometrically the area

of the respective bands.

Running with the speed of 35 m/min.

1n the first week of training the total work was 4

294 :117 J and in the 6th week 27 95011 050 J. The

total energy expenditure during 6 weeks of exercise

training was 25 000 cal. The intensity of exercise

during this period increased from 13010.04 to

15810.07 W (Table 1).
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Table 1. The eharacterimtion 0f the total work done by animals (A) and the power of exercise (N) by

different running protocols during 6 weeks of exercise training.
 

 

    

RUNNING WEEKS A (J) N (W)

REGIMEN

35 m/min I week 4 294 1 117 1.30 1 0.04

VI week 27 950 1 1 050 1.58 1 0.07

65 m/min I week 3 990 1 140 1.71 1 0.06

VI week 10 370 1 487 2.90 1 0,13

95 m/min I week 1 870 1 60 2.6 10.08

VI week 1620 1 81 4.11 0.2
 

Running with the speed of 65 m/min

In the first week of training the total work was 3

9901140 I and in the 6th week 10 3701487 J. The

total energy expenditure during 6 weeks of exer-

cise was 11 390 cal. The intensity ofexercise dur—

ing this period increased from 17110.06 to
29010.13 W (Table 1).

Running with the speed of 95 m/min

In the first week of training the total work was 1

870160 J and in the 6th week 1 620181 J. The

total energy expenditure during 6 weeks 01' exer-

cise training was 2 570 cal. The intensity of exer—

cise training during this period inreased from

2.601008 to 4,110.2 W (Table 1).
The total werk (A) done by animals and the power

of exercise (N) was calculated by the following

formulas:

A=m(V/t x 60 + 9.81) x S NzA/t

m - body weight (kg); V - running speed (m/min);

L- running time (see); S — running distance (m).

Statistical differences between the main values

were considered significant at p<0.05 using the

Student’s test (in case of the turnover rate of the

myosin heavy chain) and analysis of variance

(ANOVA) (in case of the changes in the myosin

heavy chain isoform percentage).

Results

In skeletai muscles during Iow—intensive exercise

the slow uxidative muscle fibers are the first to be

recruited. As the exercise intensity increases. also

fast oxidative-glyeolytic muscle fibers, and in the

ease of especially vigorous contractions. fast

glycolytic muscle fibers become involved. This
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increase in work intensity is also characterized by

the intensity of glycogenulysis in different types

of muscle fibers. Thus, in running regimen 35 m/

min the intensity of glycogenolysis in slow
oxidative and fast oxidative-glycolytie muscle

fibers was about four times higher than in the fast

glycolytie muscle fibers. With the increase in run-

ning speed to 65 111/111111 the intensity of glyco—
gennIysis in the slow oxidative muscle fibers inf

creased about four times, in the fast oxidative-

egeolytie muscle fibers about 40 times, and in the
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Figure I. The changes of the turnover rate (311/

l4C) of myosin heavy chains after different run—
ning regimens. O - oxidative muscle fibres, O-G ~

oxidative-glyeolytic muscle fibers, G - glyeolytic

muscle fibers. Values are means 1 SE, n = 8. ###

- p < 0.0]; # - p < 0.05 - significantly different in
comparison With control group.



fast glycolytie muscle fibers about 140 times. A

further rise in the work intensity increased the in-

tensity of glycogenolysis only in the fast glycoly-

tic muscle fibers.

In 35 m/min running rats, 24 hours after the last

exercise session in all types of skeletal muscle

fibers, the myosin I-IC turned over faster than in

control animals. in slow oxidative fibers for 22%

(p<0.05), in fast oxidative—glyeolytie fibers for
31% (p<0.01) and in fast glycolytie fibers for 17%

(p<0.01) (Figure 1). In 95 m/min running rats the

myosin HC turned over faster only in fast oxidati-

ve—glyeolytic and fast glycolytie fibers (18% and

25% respectively) (Figure 1). Differences in the

tumover rate of myosin HC between 35 m/min

and 95 m/min running rats oeeutTed only in slow-

oxidative muscle fibers. The tumover rate of myo—

sin light chains (myosin LC) remained at the con—

trol animals’ level 24 hours after the last exercise

(data not shown). In 95 m/min running animals

the ratio of myosin HC and actin decreased in

glycolytie type of muscle fibers compared with

the control group (p < 0.05) (Figure 2), in 35 m/

min running rats we did not observe significant

changes in the ratio of myosin HC and actin. The

running with high intensity (95 m/min) induced

significant alterations in myosin HC isoform pat-
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Figure 2. The changes in the ratio of myosin heavy

chains and aetin after short-duration running with

high intensity. G - glycolytie muscle fibers, 0 -

oxidative muscle fibers. Values are means 1 SE, n =

8: # - p < 0.05 , significantly different in compari-

son with control group.
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tern in m. Plantaris. After 6 weeks of high-inten-

sive running exercise programme. there was a sig-

nificant decrease (27.2%, p < 0.01) in the percent-

age of myosin HC I (Figure 3A). At the same time,
the percentage of myosin HC Ila/d showed an in—

crease (10.4%, p < 0.01) (Fig.3A). The percentage

of myosin HC IIb decreased 25.02% (p < 0.05) in

95 m/min running rats in m. Plantaris (Figure

3A). At the same time the turnover rate of total

myosin HC in m. Plantaris increased 25.6% (p

<0.05) (Figure 313).

Discussion

Exercise influences the whole organism, includ-

ing the muscular system. Repeated exercise

makes the organism adapt itself to it. Adaptive

changes in the rat organism and in the skeletal

muscles depend on the nature of exercise (Seem).

1990, Seem! & Alev 1991. Seem? & Umnava,

1992). The muscular system is Characterized by a

dynamic state. reflected in the eontinous process

of protein synthesis and degradation in the museu—

lar tissue (Booth & Watson 1985). These proc-

esses guarantee the renewal or turnover of muscle

proteins. Depending on the activity of skeletal

muscles, these two contradictory processes - syn

thesis and degradation — can be balanced or shifted

to one or the other side. If protein synthesis pre-

vails over degradation in the muscle, intensive

growth occurs (Wenger er al. 1981). In practice a

good example is offered by skeletal Inusele hyper—

trophy following the strength type of exercise

(Goldspink 1983). If intensive degradation of

muscle protein prevails over the the intensity of

synthesis, muscular atrophy develops. A typical

example here is exercise myopathy which occurs

as a result of exhaustive exercise, which has dam-

aging effect on muscle fibers and causes their at-

rophy (Scene & Wru 1982, Salminen & Vihko
1983, Komulainen et al. 1993). Both in muscular

hypertrophy and in muscular atrophy the changes

that take place are revealed on different levels:

molecular, ultrastructural, micro— and macro-

structural.

Our data demonstrated that long-term running

with relatively low intensity causes more rapid

turnover rate in all types of skeletal muscle fibers

of rat. The running of short duration with high

intensity causes more rapid turnover rate of
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myosin heavy chains only in both fast types of

skeletal muscle fibers. The running of short dura-

tion with high intensity causes the decrease in the

ratio of myosin heavy chains and aetin and it

seems to be conditioned by more intensive syn-

thesis of aetin.

The plasticity of skeletal muscle fibers is based on

the fact that most myofibrillar proteins exist as

sets of isoforms covering ranges of functional
properties (Pezte & Staron 1990). The changes in
the myosin HC isoforms induced by different ex»

ereise programmes have been investigated in

many cases, mostly by endurance type of exercise

(Sugiura et al. 1992, Schlutcr & Fins 1994).

Sugiura er al. (1992) using treadmill running with

different duration of the exercise programme

showed the increase in the myosin HC 11a and

decrease in myosin HC IIb. Under the electrophoe

retieal conditions used we were not able to sepa»

rate myosin HC IIa from myosin HC IId into sepa-

rate bands and our data show the increase in the
percentage of myosin HC IIa/d after 6 weeks of

high intensity running exercise. This makes it dif—

ficult to determine in which type of myosin HC

isoform the changes take place. Using high—fre—

queney electrical stimulation Schiaflino et al.

(1988) showed a 80% increase in the myosin HC

IIx (which corresponds to myosin HC IId) in m.

Salem. This indicates that more frequent activa-

tion of muscle fibers may cause the increase of
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myosin HC IId content in the skeletal muscle. It is

surprising that 95 mlmin running caused the de-

crease in the percentage of myosin HC IIb. This

fact may be explained with the high intensity and
relatively large number of the exercise sessions

per day. Similar findings were shown by Ausoni et

a1. (1990) in the m. Exlem‘ar Digitorum Longus

using 2 different models for high—frequency elec-

trical stimulation. At the same time the turnover

rate of total myosin HC increased significantly in

m. l’lantaris. More detailed information about

myosin HC and skeletal muscle fibers during high

intensive exercise may give the turnover rates of

different myosin HC isoforms.
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Summary

In 35 mlmin running rats the myosin heavy chains

have a faster turnover rate in all three types of

skeletal muscle fibers. In the ease of 95 mlmin

running rats the myosin heavy chains turned over

faster only in fast—glyeolytie and fast—oxidative—

glycolytie type of muscle fibers. The turnover rate

of myosin light chains remained at the control ani—

mals’ level. 95 mlmin running exercise can sed

significant alterations in myosin heavy chain isoe

forms percentage —the decrease in type I and IIb of
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Figure 3. The changes in the myosin heavy chain (MHC) isoforms in the rat m. Plantaris after 6 weeks 95
in/inin running exercise (A) and the turnover rate of the total MHC in the rat m. Planmn's (B). Values are

means 1 SE, n = 8; # - p<0.05; ### - p<0.01 - significantly different in comparison with control group.
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myosin heavy chain isoforms and the increase in

type lla/d of myosin heavy chain isoforms. At the

same time the turnover rate of the total myosin

heavy chain fraction showed the inerease.The ratio

of myosin heavy chains and actin decreased in

glycolytie type of muscle fibers in 95 mlmin run-
ning rats.
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